
THE EVENING CltlTIO
ISTAllLISIIED AUGUST ISDN

AMUSEMENTS TO NlCjnT
BuMMFti TnnATnK OuMioun Variety
DniVKits Huhhkii UnDXN Concert
AiiNKitn Summhr OAnDUN Concert

Sprilnl Mcntlicr lliillctin
Tho spcclnl bulletin Issued from tlio Sig ¬

nal Olllco to day says
The Indications nro that fair weather

with stationary or sllnlitly Higher tempera ¬

ture will prevail In tho South Atlantic and
Gulf StnlM to day unit to moriow

Tho Critic in Georgetown
Xoplcs of Tin rviNiNO Chitic may ho

liad and subscription left at DK Iundys
hook mid stationery stoic 123 Brldgo utrcot
Georgetown

PERTINENT PAnAOHAPHS

About 1copU null TIiIiibm In Wiwli
iiiKton

Btjhjkt lamps will ha lighted at 101 ji

m cxtliiKiilihcil nt Sli a m

Tiiihummii sauntorerito tho mountains
nud seaside mo fist ictiirning to tho city

Kitty two vitmis were mado by tho
polico dining tho twenty four hours ending
ntfln in

Tithiti w eio seven divotce cases disposed
of In the District Court during tho month
of August

JOHANVA MOIIUIMN WIS filled 10 to- -

day for striking Kate Mulligan on tho head
with a pitcher

Tiirwoikutii of tlm Parking Conmii3- -

sioii nro now engaged In pruning tho sluulo
trees on tho streets

Duiuko tho month of August 118 mar
riago licenses wcro issued against 123 for
the santo mouth last year

C htkkkt in tlio uar of tho City Tost
olllco which for n long tlino has been In a
fearful condition has been repncd

In coiisciiiiciicu of tho sad news of his
mothers duith in Ktiropc Win Ifahns
store ill bo closd until Saturday evening

Aiiout 8 oclock last evening Oluccr Aug
Hess was shot through thu hand and pain-
fully

¬

wounded by tho accidental discharge
of his pistol

Huoil Lynch and JIunlock Gerry two
whlto boys about 13 years of ago wcro to ¬

day sent to the Reform School by Judge
Dundy as incorrigible

Fouthf past two days tho fountains uudcr
Col Rockwells charge havo been stopped
and tho Water Registrar reports that tho
Jesuit has been satisfactory

Tuos IJuiiKE white was beforo Judge
Untidy to day for raising a commotion by
his disorderly conduct on K street south ¬

east last night and was fined
Skciutahy Wisdom has listened totlio

popular demand for more water and tho
haudsouio Treasury fountain was stopped
yesterday morning and not sturtcd again
until about Opm

Wm Caiiill was up In tho Police Couit
to dav charccd with malicious mischief in
cutting a traco belonging to the harness of
one of Ucorgo Jucucmuuus wagons lined

10
Ann Conway Mary Sliunis and Jano

Joins threo nymphi ih pare wcro beforo
Judgo Bundy to day charged with
vagrancy They swoio pretty hard to tho
contrary but they were sent down for DO

days
A lively flcht occurred Into last illicit at

Xiftcenth mid V streets during which It is
leported that Margaret Jones ilrcd two
shots at Fanny Smith and the latter retal ¬

iated by striking Mnrgnictun tho head with
a brick

Tin polico icports daily give a list of
two or threo houses tlio lower uoois or win ¬

dows of which havo been found open dur-
ing

¬

tho night and seemed by tho ofllccrs
who piotcst against tills negligence on tho
part of tho houso owuors

John Hvmmkksiy a whlto man was
fined 10 for striking Georgo Frollnghcisen
In the faco last night on Pennsylvania ave
jiuo near Eleventh street Haunnorslys
defeiie was that Fiellngheiscn was drunk
and fell on his face inflicting tho injuries

Duiiivo this week JInjor King and
jlobcrt Hull agents of tho huinano society
havo mado an effort to bicak up tho custom
of harnessing young goats to childrens
wagons Tho Major peislsts that tho kids
must bo protected and that up to a certain
ago it is cruel to drive them hi harness

Solemn moil 5IABS will bo resumed at
St Dominies Suuday morning nt 11 oclock
Mr lleiudou Morse 1 and Mr John O
lugh assisted by a laigo choir will sing
Haydns Imperial Mass No 3 This will
bo tho only tlmo Mr Morscll will sing In
his city previous t his departure to Bos-

ton
¬

Tin shootlug festival of tho Target Asso-
ciation

¬

of Baltimore Md was concluded
last night Among tho prices awarded wcro
the following to Washiugtonlans For ring
target shots W Fenner 19 Louis Boyer

3 For man target shot Wm Flammcr
10 George Seufferlo 0 For bulls eyo

target Georgo Seuffcrle 30 Mr Scuflerlo
also carried off a premium of 0 for tho
most bulls eyes

i Giivni Chancelloi J T Moiino an ¬

nounces that tho ofllccrs of tho Grand
Lodgo K of P District of Columbia will
make annual visitations to tho subordinate
lodges as follows Franklin No 2 Septem ¬

ber 7 Mount Vernon No 5 September 11
Webster No 7 September 23 Friendship
No 8 September 27 Decatur No 0 Octo
her 7 Syiacusiau No 10 October 11 Ca
lanthe No 11 October 17 irermione No
12 October 21 Excelsior No 11 November
3 Gennania No 15 November 10 Reliance
No 10 November 11 Equal No 17 Novcin
uorJl Actucia No 18 November 29 Har¬

mony No 21 December 1 Union No 22
December Tho Grand Lecturer P O C
A J Gunning will exemplify tho unwrit-
ten

¬

work of tho ordorat each visitation

District Gucrmnoiit Note
II W Gray produce dealer received a

llccnso to day
i Tho list of delinquent tax payers will
appear In printed form on next Tuesday

Complaints havo been lcccived by
tho Commissioners of tlio condition of
Llghteonth strcot from Now Hampshire
avenuo to T street

Tho schooners Black Hawk Silver
fitar Threo Brothers Quoen Anne John
Oliver A II Howo nnd Robeit Calluhau
arrived at tho wharves yesterday

In answer to a petltioulfrom Mrs Cithe
arlno Draloy andotliorsa3kingthatan alloy
bo opened in snuaro 03 tho Commissioners
stated to day that thero was no appropria ¬

tion available
Tho Commissioners this afternoon

issued tho following order Ordorcd that
tho Engineer Commissioner is authorized to
expend 500 of the appropriation for clean ¬

ing streets in cleaning tho uupaved streets
not included in tlio general contract for
street sweeping tho work to bo dono under
direction nf tho suncrlntendcnt of renalrs
Also that 500 of tho appropriation for
alloy cleaning bo expended in tho samo
manner for cleaning uupaved alloys

A report having been printed somo time
iicro to tho effect that a man rendered dan
gerous by mania potu had been sent to

Wnslilniton AsvlumforsafekeenliiLand
Jiai beon rolcascd by tho commissioners of
tliafc institution a number of statements
TVcro cent to tho Commissioners to day to
vindicate tho directors 01 mo asyimu auo
Macamoata included statements by Lieut
SEckloffCapt Vcrnou JohuConncll etc as
TVcWii loiter from Major Brock ontlroly
exculpating George A Caswell who has tho
JioiPltal in charge

JW Wingatc of M50 Rhodo Island

tavenue received a permit to day to Iter and

icjpalr his rcsldcnco at nn oxponso of Jtfj
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BILLY-TH- E- KID COOK

A Humor Tlint Ho Would Defend
UuKcnit A Talk Willi lie Itcicrrml
Kill

National Republican
A rumor was abroad yesterday that tho

ltovcrend Illlly-Uio-Kl- d Cook Is golug to
defend Guiteau tho assassin Tho JJepub
lican sont ono of itl trusty embassadors last
night to sco tho distinguished criminal law-
yer

¬

and ascertain from him if thero was
nny trutli In tho story

Colonel said tho loportcr nro you
going to defend Gtilleau

Why no said Cook I wouldnt de ¬

fend him for a million dollars
Tko reporter who was of tho opinion that

tho Reverend Billy tho Kid would render
a decision for thirty cents asked What
is tho reason V

Well miid Billy ho is a iiiisorablo
assassin and deseives tho callows therefore
I ns n conscientious lawyer ox miiilstcr of
tho Gospel ami Christian man cannot de ¬

fend him
Havo you ever been asked to defend

him V said tho Hepublicim
Well no Mild Hilly J I am engaged

now wllli Delecllvo Gibson Mr Woodward
Mr Hlnes and Mr James in Investigating
rorhilii ullcLod nost olllcQ frauds and
therefore I cannot servo for Mr Qui- -

tom
III fact continued tho levercndkld If

I thought thcie wcio n few dollars in It I
might tako thocaso but tho present out-

look
¬

for money Is bad very bad And
then tho kid smiled ono of thoso pretty
smiles of his and winked good by

Ohio ItviuibllcniiM
Tlio Ohio Republican Association mot last

night at 510 Eleventh street Judgo Wm
Lawrcnco presiding with II G Potter sec ¬

retary Tho object of tho meeting was to
nrrango for tho members proceeding to Ohio
noxt month to vote at tho fall election Col
Montis from the commlttco on transporta-
tion

¬

reported ho had arranged for leduccd
rates over tho Baltimore Ohio and Penn-
sylvania

¬

Central roads to twenty prominent
points in Ohio Tho tickets would bo good
lromdatos between Scptombor 12 and Octo ¬

ber 10 for thirty days from date of issuo Tho
tlckots could be had from Col E C Ford
E L Stevens and Capt D W Houghton
of tho transportation committee Tlio re ¬

port was accepled On motion of Col Gros
venor n oto of thanks was tcndeitd tho
committco and tho railroads in question
Tho following commlttco to sco that all
Ohio Republicans go homo nud vote was
appointed Col M D Montis Capt MJ
Footo and Jcsso Arnold Speeches wero
inado by Judgo Lawrcnco Col Montis Col
Gro3venor Cant Footo Mr Potter Mr
Frcro nud others Tho following persons
wcro admitted to membership W is jsioso
loy Samuel McDonald J D McCllnton T
G Williams Hon S C Kerr L J Fcnton
John Pennyweight W W Locke nnd B
T Stevens

IIoIiikmkI Cemetery Committee
Tho removal of tho bodies from Holmead

Cemetery was finished a short tlmo ago
and yesterday tho last work on tho old grave-
yard

¬

was completed Mr John W McGle w
who has had tho work in chargo has found
several interesting relics and nmong them
a number of lovolutlonary Interest wcro
found in tho coffins of soldiers burled in a
portion of tho cemetery previous to tho
year 1800 Among theso wcro a number of
coppor coins which had been placcd on tho
cyos of tho corpses and buckles and buttons
from revolutionary uniforms Somopcculiar
and very old coffins as well as odd tomb-
stones

¬

have been noted nnd two bodlos wcro
due up in a wonderful state of preservation
somo of them petrified Yesterday n lottcr
was received by Mr McGlow stating that a
man named Kcudrick was burled in nn iron
collln answering tlio description givou a
number of years ago and that Kondricks
relatives wcro endeavorinc to find means to
identify tho body and establish tho tlmo of
burial

The Capitol Hill lot Olllce
The Postmaster Genornl having turned

over tho subject ot tho situation ot tlio uast
Washington nost ofllcoto Postmaster Ainger
that gentleman has decided to locate tho
station at the comer of Third and East
Capitol streets Tho nicotine last night on
Lapitol lllll was inolicctual oxcept to stir
up a lively old tlmo East Washington con
giegation Thero was no icason or cause
why It should havo been hold but tho old
folks evidently desired an opportunity to
shoot ofl their eloquence of which they
took every advantage It is said that Capt
Grants speech nnd manner whilo speaking
reminded the oldest inhabitant of n con-
glomeration

¬

of Tecuniseh Daniel Wcbstor
and Osceola tho famous Seminolo chief
The meeting wo are pleased to state ended
amicably Everybody had his say and do- -
parted satisfied

Heading Matter for the Sick Poor
Major E J Dallas Superintendent of tho

Dead letter Ofllco Post ofllco Department
yesterday mado a icport of matter dis
tributed byhiui under instructions from tho
Postniastcr Gencral There was distributed
338 magazines 709 miscellaneous pamphlets
novels c 1002 illustrated papors 07 lit-
erary

¬

publications 705 picture cards valen ¬

tines c This matter was distributed
among tho following charitable Institutions
St Vincents Orphan Asylum Protestant
Oiphan Asylum Frcedmans Orphan Asy-
lum

¬

Providence1 Hospital workhouse jail
ChildronsIIospltal Reform School Womans
Homo National Relief Association and St
Josephs Orplian Asylum

Stealing llmitH from laifnyettc
rtqunrc

This morning in tho Polico Court Louisa
Wilson a middlo agcd white woman was
airilgned on a chaigo of stealing plants and
plucking flowers In Lafayctto Square Sho
had gathcicd quite a number In a volumi-
nous

¬

pocket when sho was caught in tho
act by Privato Watchman Austin aud ar
icstcd Sho was fined 5 Thero havo
been many complaints mado of defacement
of shrubbery in tho nbovo paik aud this
woman Is supposed to havo been ono of tho
chiof offendois

The Unluiltcd Uiicri
John E Campboll tlio young whlto man

with a remarkably dirty shirt on who man ¬

aged by climbing over tho fenco all tho
gates wcro policed to get into tho Whlto
Houso grounds yesterday afternoon was
bi ought beforo Judgo Bundy this morning
charged with being a suspicious character
When questioned ho said that ho was from
Philadelphia and had been in tho city for
two days only and his object In sneaking
Into tho Whlto Houso grounds was to sco
what they wcro doing with tho President
He was sent down for thirty days

Tho liiiray Caverns
On Sunday next nt 830 in a train will

lenvo tho Bultimoro Potomac dopot for an
excursion to tho Luray Cavcrus Tho tralu
will return nt 1145 p in thus giving ox
curslonists six hours nt tho caverns Tho
faro for tho round trip including ndmls
bIou to tho caverns is only 1 This is tho
best chauco to visit Luray No tlmo will
bo lost from business nud tho excursion
will bo perfectly ordorly ns no liquors will
bo sold on tlio trip

School NIiocm
for mlssej and lwys Popular prices at Dal
toils 103 Pciina avo and 300 Ninth st

The Wcddlnjr King
John F Kuott Georgetown D C and

Jcnuio Huino city
Enuls 8 Clark city nud Mary A Coates

Richmond County Va

Alfred Wallaco rccolvcd a pormlt to day
for building a tlneo stoiy brick dwelling on
riftii iith strict nt iv Pimithwodt tocoit
i3

GUITEAU3 MAIL

Itlcliiiioiidn ComtillmciilH to the An
HnHNlll

In tho assassins mall of this morning
was tlio following postal card from Rich ¬

mond
Divn Old Guitv I want you to como

to Richmond immediately I havo a goh lot
for you commencing with Marvin Byo
bye

Chah Davis
Chairman Water Commlttco
1oetlcnl CrnuUs

Public Vengeance of Loulsvlllo posts
tho following bad spelling to Guiteau

Vllo man cold blooded knave tho
skemo that you oxpect to keep you from tho
hangmans power nud snvo your guilty
kneck will not avail you In tho last should
our bravo chieftain die Not all tho garri ¬

sons in tho land can kuop you off from jits
tlcos hand So now prepare thysolf for
death If morcd Garfield is no more no
man on earth or power of law can savo you
from deaths clammy claw

Mcchanlcsburg Ohio evidently reads
Tin CniTiu Having seen a copy of our
paper containing tho poetical clluslou from
Iowa tinent Guiteau some patriotic poet of
that city addresses to day tho wretched bo
Ing as follows

Iown speaks or night cap sti Ings
Hint round thy neck should glide

ami lm us 01 u iuouhiov
By choking thee till tlieo died

Wo would that woiiilghthug thco
With a lovo that would not falter

Our lovo should bo grim dcatli to thco
Assisted by u bailor

Or If a plan to torttiro thco
Our wits could now doviso

Wed cutrthy cars pull out ihy toiijuo
And with vitilol burn thy eyes

Nny monster do not hold thy band
In holy honor up j

Gazoln thy lot thon Gni fields
Whos is thu blttor cup

lrny 1or One Another Jiiiucm v 10
To every Christian minister nnd church

on this broad lantl lct us join in miminl
prayers for our sick and wounded Prosident
of tho United State Mr James A Garfield

that God would restore him to health nnd
tho nation perish not from their cxnectn
tlons aud that tho assassin nud his co
herenco may bo ashamod and that ouo
common brothcihood may spread over this
laud whoro God has placed tho sons of
Adam Brethren ono nnd all let us pray
that wo perish not from this guilt

1 Bccauso prayers one for another
should havo respect to our well being and
spiritual community Wo should remember
our spirits as well as our natural connec-
tions

¬

2 All bcliovors nro ouo family ouo seed
one holy houso built up for an habitation of
tho Spirit ol God Their wants their sur
louudlugs nro tho samo

3 Thoy aro ono body of whom Jesus is
Lord nnd head Then wo ought to pray ono
for another that thu nation should bo ono

whito aud black Heaven Is ono God Is
one faith is one baptism is one charity is
one Tho Apostles wcro very sollcltlous to
havo tho prayers of tho churchos sco Rom
I 0 Col i 3 Wo give thanks to God and
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ pray ¬

ing always for you Set apart tho first
Sunday in September tho 1th 1881 for
special prayers for our beloved President
Jamc3 A Garfield I havo been praying
with my church that God would rcstoro
him to health again

1 Wo should pray for ouo another bc ¬

causo it is tho oxprcsscd will of God It is
his command therefore our duty

5 It will tend to soften our hearts and
cnklndlo tho tender emotions of sympathy
produce bcnovolcnt desires and mako ns
moro generous and useful

Christ prayed for his enemies Brethren
Christianity is Christs mind in us Yours
for God and poor fallen humanity

Wm B JiFrirsoN
Pastor Third Baptist Church

Mrs Ititiunu
hasjust returned from Now York with tho
most superb assortment of dry nnd fancy
goods and nil In want of anything in this
lino will do well to call and examino
goods beforo purchasing

Mount St JIuryM College to be He
opened

Mount St Marys Collcgo in Emmltts
burg Md is to bo reopened onco moro for
tho reception of students on Monday next
Tho fdraior President Rov Fathor William
J Hill now pastor of St Pauls Church in
Court street Brooklyn after procuring the
appointment of a receiver rosigucd tho of-
fice Tlio new President Vory Rov William
uyruc ij li vicar ucncrai oi the Arcnaio
ccso of Boston who was elected in his placo
at oirco set to work with great zeal and
with tho aid of Cardinal McCloskoy and
Archbishop G lbbonshas succcdod in persuad-
ing

¬

tho alumni to como to tho assistance of
their alma mator to such an oxtcnt that tho
financial troubles havo been almost entirely
removed

-

CcrtlOcnto of Incorporation
To day in tho ofllco of tho Recorder of

Deeds was filed a certificate of incorporation
of Tlio Natioual Sholf and Filo Com ¬

pany naming ns directors Lorin M
Saunders Georgo 0 Garrison J Grcnvllle
A Witahcr and John C Long Tho capi-
tal

¬

stock of tho company shall bo 2000
divided into COO shares at i0 each

National Hotel Arrivals
W Moycr Chicago C II Rogers Macon

Ga W T Hicks N Y 11 Darling Pitts
buigjB II Camp Pittsburg PM Eddy
Chicago J E Smith Va J McCormick
Phlln H S Dowoy Brooklyn PS Golger
Balto L Ober N Yj G D Rcovc Phila
Miss M P Booll Va 0 A Preston
Detroit W T Roberts and wife Balto J
W Bean nud wife Balto

A losslbly 1ntnl llelit Dotitccn Wo ¬

men
Bortlo Brock a coloied woman who beat

Mallhlla Washington sovcroly some days
ago has been aUargo on 100 bail to await
tho result of tlio womans Injuries To day
onthoiccoipt of ti medical statement that
Mrs Washington is not at all certain to re-

cover
¬

Mr Blunt tho prosecuting attorney
rcqiittitcd tho ball to bo increased to 00
which was dono by Judgo Bundy

Outfit for Hoys
Parents and guardians who dcslro to mako

their boys comfortable in tho matter of
dress should consult A Straus at tho
Avenuo Clothing Houso 03J Pennsylvania
avenuo beforo purchasing clsowhero

Mr Straus has an unusually largo stock
of tho very best goods in tho market audit
would bo imposslblo to got bottor bargains
nny whoro A boy arrayed in ono of tho
suits furnished by Straus always fools com
fortable

Gathered to Their 1atlicrs
Hon William J Turrill died of paraly

sis nt Montrose Pa on Tuesday evening
aged 08

Bonjamlu Israel Butler nged 27 years
sonofGen B F Butler died in Boston
yesterday of kidney disease

Mrs CatharlnoWnlsliKcogh thodaugh
tor wlfonndmothorof men whoso names
aro identified with tho efforts for Irish In-

dependence
¬

died at hor homo at No 700
Eighth avenuo Now York yesterday nged
07 years Sho was born In Carrlck on Bau
County Woxford Ireland of revolutionary
stock her father having been a rebel of 03

In 181 Mrs Kcogh emigrated to Canada
with her husband Patrick who had taken
nn active part in tho uprising of 11B and
nt tho closo of tho civil war in this country
tho family went to Now York

-

Thkiik Is nothing of nows in any of tho
depaitiucnts to day Tho official bmluus
Is vcty quiet uud news Is blow

THE COURTSi
PnoiiATK Coukt To day Iii r6 Lan- -

don W Worthlngton itiiardlan to Mary E
Graves guardian allowed to oxpond not
more than 200 per annum for ward Tho
will of Sophia H Smith was admitted to
probate and record Thomas Sunimorscnlcs
was appointed administrator of Fred
Gocrckc deceased bond 100 Charles
Hcrzbcg was appointed administrator of
Hannah Hcrzbcg deceased bond 200
Estate of Ann Eliza Lnub order directing
William A Gordon executor to sell stock
of W G R R Company and U S bonds
in ins mums Tho win nt ignntius unnco
deceased was admitted to probato and
rccorH ratato ot itlzn llarrv accrco nu- -

mlttlug transfer of stock of tho National
Mechanics Bank of Baltimore Tho will
of William II Wilght was fully proven and
admitted to probato and record and letters
tcfunincntnry wero grunted Aiiclatiio u
Wright bond SOTO

Tho Comliifr llcgntn
Tho prizes to bo contested for In tho na ¬

tional legattawcro shipped from Newark
to day and aro expected hero to morrow
Thoy will bo on exhibition at Gaits jew ¬

elry store Tho executive commlttco will
havo headquarters at tho Arlington Hotel
Instead of Masonic Temple tho commlttco
having decided that tho former placo Is the
moro contrally located Tho drawing for
positions in tho races will tako placo nt 3
oclock p in Wednesday noxt in tho dining
saloon of tho Arlington Tho visiting oars ¬

men will bo met at tho depot by a dele ¬

gation of our local clubs who will
escort thorn to tho various quarters to which
thoy may bo assigned Tho Burlington
Iowa Club will nrrivo hero by tho Balti-
more

¬

Potomac road this evening Tho
IIIIlsda1c3 and Detroit Mich clubs nro ex ¬

pected to morrow All threo organizations
will bo quartorcd at tho Annlostan boat
houso

Tho conventUn of nmatcur oarsmen of
tho United States will bo held at Masonic
Tcmplo on the evening of tho 8th of Sep ¬

tember nt which meeting tho members of
tho oxccutlvo commlttco to servo for threo
years wIH bo elected and other business of
importance transacted

Tho Snrrio Family
A letter from tho Secretary of State to

tho Commissioners was published somo time
ago in which Secretary Blalno requested to
bo lurnishcu with lutormntlou concerning
tho heirs of Michael Sardo now living in
tho District Tho matter was referred to
Major Brock for investigation and to day
ho scut to tho Commissioners a report ac-

companied
¬

by wlttcn statements of Mlcliaol
R Combs grandson of Michael Sardo Nat
Sardo nnd Dr Daniel McFarland and
stntcd that ho had given tho matter nil
possible attention Nnt Sardo fin ¬

ishes his communication by saying that
his father was a first cousin
of Michael Sardo and came with
him to this country and I am the
only living person in tho United Slates by
tho numo of Sardo direct from Italian de
scent Mr Michael Combs and Dr McFar
land of this city aro direct descendants of
Michael Sardo Tho statements and re ¬

port wcro sent to tho State Department
with a letter saying that further informa-
tion

¬

could bo collected if needed It is gen-
erally

¬

supposed that thoro is a fortuno wait-
ing

¬

for tho heirs of Michael Sardo in Italy

IIowKnto Sued by Ono of lllw Honds- -
1IIC1I

Day beforo yesterday Wm B Moses
brought suit against Capt Henry W How
gato on a promissory noto for 2500 and nu
account of 202 10 for fumituto sold him
Tho marshal yesterday under an attach-
ment

¬

Issued thorcon levied on soveral huu
drcd dollars worth of furniture c hi
Howgatos houso on K street At tho earn ¬

est request of Mosos this matter was kept
from tho roportcrs until to day

-
Charged with Larceny ofUccr Kcfr

Catharino Dontz of Georgetown was ar¬

raigned in tho Poilco Court charged with
stealing fivo beer kegs valued at 10 from
Georgo Jucnucmnun It appears that all
tho brewers havo their own marks on their
kcg3 and theso ilvokcgs wero found in Mrs
Dcntzs brewery under a scnich warraut
Tho ovideuco showed that tho kegs had
been placed thoro by ono of her drlvora
without her knowledgo nnd tho enso was
dismissed

t
Virginia Midland Itond

Tho puichaso by tho Clydo Syndicato
of Philadelphia of tho Alrginia Midland
Rnilroad makes no chango ns regards tho
ofllccrs and employes of that company
Congressman elect Barbour will continue
as president of tho road being ono of tho
priino movers in tho purchase By this
sale and purchase tho Virginia Midland
road becomes indenondont of all other
companies aud will bo ono of tho most
prosperous as it is one of tho most excellent
enterprises of tho country

11 Itobliison A-- Co
P09 Peuua ave tho Boys Clothing Houscis
stocked with school suits at prices within
tho reach of all purchasers

FINANCIAL
To dnyH Stock UnotntloiiH

Tho following observations of tho trans-
actions

¬

in tho financial market to day to-

gether
¬

with opening and closing quotations
nro furnished by thu banking houso of H
D Cooko Jr Co 1129F stieet Washing- -

ton u u
Kami ok Stock
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OEOnOETOWN AFFAIRS
Jllfflnvny Itolihcry

A colored youth named llcnjamlu Gas ¬

hing wus arrested this morning by ofHcor
Amos on tho chargo of highway robbery
It is alleged that this boy whllo coming
down tho Cnnnl road near tho Chain
Bridge met an old woman iinmcd Mary
Colvin and snatched from her n small
satchel containing money which sho car ¬

ried on her head Tho woman Is ovrr 70
Sho charges that Oasklus followed hor for
quite a distance and waiting an oppo-
rtunity

¬

grabbed tho satchel nnd mado ofT
with It Benjamin is rather n precocious
youth and ifthocrlmo can bo fastened
upon him ho will got a chnnco to break
stono for tho batanco of his minority In tho
lionltcntlnry

Accidentally Nliot
OfUccr Augustus Hess of tho Georgetown

precinct whllo handling his pistol last night
accidentally shot hlmsolf through tho mid ¬

dle finger of tho left hand Inflicting n pain ¬

ful flesh wound nnd fracturing tho bono
Dr Newman attended the unfortunate
olllccr Tho wound Is n very ugly ono and
may keep Hess confined to his houso for
somo tlmo

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS
Sir J SI Whlto lias accepted a position

in tho dry goods houso of Sir J T fnckctt
Capt T D Hooo is loading tho Ilrltlsh

bark Iottlo Stoward with 40000 bushels of
wheat for Europe

Tho U S Tallapoosa followed by a now
fashioned torpedo boat passed up tho river
for Washington yestcrdny

Thero will bo a meeting of tho Alexan ¬

dria nnd Fairfax Agricultural and Indus-
trial

¬

Association to night nt tho city treas ¬

urers ofllcc
A boiler and a blower for tho works of tho

Potomac Manufacturing Company havo
been shipped from Now York for tho works
In this city nnd will nrrivo hero to morrow

Prior to retrocession to Virginia which
occurred in 1817 real estate in this city did
not command high prices nor was it In
special demand but tho taxes wcro low as
compared with tho present rato of taxation
Shortly after retrocession when tho con-
struction

¬

of tho Orango Alexandria Hall
road was commenced real cstato advanced
rapidly in valuoand was in much demand
This continued until about 1833 After that
tlmo It continued to command fair prices
up to 1601 when tlio war commenced For
soveral years immediately after tho war It
again advanced in valuo nnd was much In
demand In tho last fivo or sis years it has
been selling at a low figure generally and
at picseut thero is not much demand for it
nnd It is not easy to sell oxcept to such
persons as wish to purchaso a dwelling or a
placo of business

PERSONAL

Justick Woods of tho Supremo Court Is
stopping at tho Dbbltt

Hox Chahmm Voonms of New Jcrsoy
is stopping nt tho Kbbltt

Senator Camokk and wife of West
Vlrgluln nro at tlio Itlggs

O A NixDorerr of Georgetown and
Thomas Williams of tills city nro regis ¬

tered in Baltimore
Mit E G Lund of this city has been ap ¬

pointed superintendent of mails in tho
Baltimore post ofllco

Lawyer Ciiaries S Moore returned to
tho city last night after n mouths sojourn
In tho Susquehanna valley

SIR SI D Helji and wlfo havo gone to
Now York on business and pleasure They
will spend somo time nt Coney Island

SIrs SIary SIoicow and children of
this city sailed for Bremen from Dnltlmoro
yesterday on tho steamship Strassburg

Sister SItotY Pius formerly Sliss SIary
Arnold of East Washington has been
transferred from tho Convent of Notro
Dame Indiana to Baltimore

Ncuntor JEntonH VIcmh of tlio Dlsii- -

Ulllly UncHtion
Commenting on tlio Washington icport

that tho Cabinet was considering plans by
which vico iiosiuono Artiiurshouiunssumo
tho Presidential functions owing to tho In-

ability
¬

of Gen Garfield cs Senntor Eaton
said to a New York 3imfs correspondent
last llght that ho was surprised at tho
propositions mado contemplating as thoy
do a notification from tho Prosjdont him ¬

self that ho is Buffering from disability
Undor tho Constitution said tho

after quoting tho clause referring to
tho death or disability of tho Chief Execu-
tive

¬

thoro can bo no disability that tho
President can bo conscious of It
must bo a disability as for cxamplo
if ho wero insane which is patent to every-
body

¬

except himself So long as he pos ¬

sesses reasoning powers nnd can direct what
should bo dono ill his placo ho cannot bo
hold undor tho Constitution to bo disabled
It Is therefore nbsurd to talk about plans
which rcquiro his own intelligence nnd di-

rection
¬

to carry into effect If ho is suffer
ing from disability such as is clearly evi ¬

dent to thoso about him nud to the country
tho Vlco Prosldont under tho Constitution
must nssume tho functions of tho ofllco and
no legislation is needed toenforcothtsduty
though It will bo well for Congress to mako
somo provision for tho futuro perhaps

in this caso tho Vico Prosidcntnctsonly
temporality and whllo tho disability of
tlio lrosidcut continues Tho lngllsh pre-
cedent

¬

In tho Georgo III case Is sufficient
to establish this point Until tho King wn3
pronounced peimiuieutly insane tlio Piinco
JCORcnt acted in a temporary capacity
Somo writers havo asserted that Gen
Arthur if once called In to nssumo tho
Presidential functions would of necessity
hold tlio placo permanently but thero is
neither law nor good icason in this posi-
tion

¬

In tlio first place ho would not bo
disposed to kohl and if ho were tlio lecov
eieil President would havo a remedy In a
mandamus and tho Supremo Court of tlio
United States would vory soon scttlo the
quostiou in tils favor Tho meaning of tho
Constitution is just us plain ns would bo an
articlo in tho by laws of a coiporation
which should say that In caso of tho dis-
ability

¬

of tho President tlio First Vice
President should act No ono would ox-

pect
¬

him to hold tho position when tho
President would bo nblo to resume his
duties

Transfers of llcnl Etiitc
Deeds were filed to day as follows Her

mlono SI Cliappol and husband to tho Co-

lumbia
¬

Market Company lots 10 17 18 10
nud 20 of Kellys sub of srj 031 0000
Geo W Pearson nnd Walter Stowart tvus
tecs to Chas S Drory lots 40 and 50 sq
212 273 Samuol Stott nnd wlfo to John
A Smith part lot 8 sq 80 3 Wilson H
Houghton nnd wlfo to Henry W Howgato
lot 17 of north of sq 177 2700 Henry
W Howgato and wlfo to Nolley Anderson
lot 17 of sq noith of sq 177 2030

Ocii trnut ami lrefclileiit ttnrllclil
Tlio reception to Gon Grant which was

to havo been held last evening in Educa ¬

tional Hall Aabury Turk N J has been
postponed until President Gnrfluld ia out of
dansor In his letter to tho commlttco Gon
Grant said

It would at nil times uiroul niu pleusmo
to incut tlm luuiulniis of your association
uud tho icsldonta of Ocean Urovo anil As
bury lailc but at this tlmo when tlio
country is in ilospiiii1 over tlio niostinto
body of tlio Clilof Mnfrlstmto wlioso life
scums to bana by a Blnglo tlirunil I inn not
willing to accept tlio compliment Implied
by thu iinuouncoinoiit which I luivo loud in
tlm papers

Very truly youiH U S Ghaut
IiuciiIh

should oxamluo thu stock of bdiool shoos at
Dultons 003 IViinii avo and l0l Ninth Ht

hefoio purchasing cWuwhcie

THE IDEA
Prevails among some people that large
stores charge higher prices than those of
moderate size This la wrong Large
Cash Buyers can Sell Cheaper than small
buyers This is parllcularly the case at

LHeilbruns
No 402 Seventh St N W

Sign of the Old Woman in the Window

T1IK

Largest Shoe House
IN THE UNITI5D STATKS

FOR MEN
HAND SEWED BOOTS 450
Fine HAND STITCHED BUTTON5
GAITERS HAND STITCHED 450
BUTTON Congress Lace 135 to 4
HAND PEGGED CALF BOOTS 250

Our 150 Gaiters theBest in theUS
GRAIN AND KIP BOOTS all kinds
SOLID WORK BOOTS 82
GOOD SOLID WORK SHOES 1

BOYS SOLID SHOES 75 Cents

Sol School Sloes 60 Coats

FOR LADIES
French Kid Button warranted 84
Curacoa Kid Button fine 3
Pebble and Kid Button 125 to 3
Fine Goat Side Lace a
All Leather Market Shoes 1

Foxed Bals Job Lot 50 cents
Opera Toe Slippers 75 cents to 2
White Kid Slippers all sizes

Childrens Shoes all kinds
Infants All Leather 25 cents up

G um Boots and Shoes

PS- -

TUB

Two Eefleotors For Sale
nnglS

LADIES COLUMN

AT

vie
Chance Lot

ZDAVXi3
719 Market Space

JUST Placed on Our Counters aoo
dozen Extra Fine Quality All Linen Col- -
lars Assorted Styles with and without
Capes which we will Offer at 5 cents
Each Also a large lot of Fine Linen
Hemstitched Collars with and without
Capes at 10 cents Each

These Goods are offered at about One
Third of their Real Value and will only
last a few days at

DAVIS
719 Market Space

augll Ct Comer KlKlitli Htrcel

A

A Cholco Selection ot
Handsome Bonnets and Hats

For Evening Wear Receptions 4o
Direct Importation

OF THE LATEST SHAPES DESIGNSI L-- BLOTJT
710 SEVENTH STKEET NORTHWEST

The Greatest Bargains in Embroideries
EVER OITEllKD IN THE CITY

POLKA DOT MULL TIES AT 10 Cts

012 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST

Extraordinary Bargains in

Fancy and Millinery Goods and Notions
AT

DAVIS
7I0JMAI1KKT BPACICOUNKIt KIOIITIIBT

THE ENTIRE STOCK Or
LADIES UNDERWEAR

To lo closed out nt leu tlinn coit
Call nnd convinces yourself nt

MRS MAX WEYLS
713 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST

Also n full lino of Tnfnntn Wear on linncl JyM

BOSTON VARIETY STORE
Popular Oood1 nt Iopulur 1rlcen ricturo Frames

Walnut Wimlow Cornices Chairs
inc to lii9

EMSI0N8 SMITH CO
705 MARKET BrACE

LACES WASH NETS

1188 NEW YORK AVENUli 158

aiOVBBS
03 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

CHOICE SELECTION OF

Hamburg Embroideries Hosiery
EaccBJlovusnnd Underwear Chlldrona
Dressed Swiss and Laco Caps tit

MRS SBLMA RUPPBRTS
008 NINTH 8TREKT opiio latont Offlco

HOSIERYji Specialty
DOUGLASS

eil NINTH AND STRKITTS

AMERICAN GINGER ALE
EQUAL TO THE REST

FOR SALE by Dealers Generally


